PRICES &
PACKAGES
SUMMER 2018

SUMMER PRICES 2018
OUR ROOMS
AND SUITES

1. LUXURY ROOM

SEASON A
09.06. – 30.06.2018

SEASON B
30.06. – 08.09.2018

SEASON C
08.09. – 30.09.2018

1-3
nights

From 4
nights

1-3
nights

From 4
nights

1-3
nights

From 4
nights

no

93 euro

83 euro

99 euro

89 euro

93 euro

83 euro

yes

95 euro

85 euro

101 euro

91 euro

95 euro

85 euro

no

103 euro

93 euro

109 euro

99 euro

103 euro

93 euro

yes

105 euro

95 euro

111 euro

101 euro

105 euro

95 euro

yes

105 euro

95 euro

111 euro

101 euro

105 euro

95 euro

yes

112 euro

102 euro

118 euro

108 euro

112 euro

102 euro

yes

119 euro

109 euro

125 euro

115 euro

119 euro

109 euro

yes

126 euro

116 euro

132 euro

122 euro

126 euro

116 euro

yes

112 euro*

102 euro*

118 euro*

108 euro*

112 euro*

102 euro*

yes

119 euro*

109 euro*

125 euro*

115 euro*

119 euro*

109 euro*

BALCONY

ca. 31 m²

2. “WILDES MANNLE”
LUXURY ROOM
ca. 31 m²

3. “SPIEGELKOGEL”
LUXURY ROOM
ca. 31 m²

4. “DIEMKOGEL”
LUXURY ROOM
ca. 31 m²

5. “TALLEIT”
JUNIOR SUITE
ca. 36 m²

6. “RAMOLKOGEL”
JUNIOR
ca. 51 m²

7. “SIMILAUN” SUITE
ca. 60 m²

8. “TALLEIT”
FAMILY SUITE
ca. 72 m²
for 4 to 6 persons

9. “SIMILAUN”
FAMILY SUITE
ca. 96 m²
for 4 to 8 persons

*With a minimum occupancy of four persons

OUR ROOMS, SUITES AND FAMILY APARTMENTS
1.

2.

LUXURY ROOM | ca. 31 m²
Spacious double room with cosy corner seating and pull-out chair, tiled stove, bathroom
with bath and WC, WLAN, telephone, radio,
SAT-TV, room safe, optionally with or without
balcony.

“WILDES MANNLE”
LUXURY ROOM | ca. 31 m²

“SPIEGELKOGEL”
LUXURY ROOM | ca. 31 m²

Spacious double room in Alpine style with
wooden floors, cosy couch, bathroom with
shower and WC, WLAN, telephone, radio,
SAT-TV, room safe.

Spacious double room in Alpine style with
wooden floors, cosy couch, bathroom with
shower and WC, WLAN, telephone, radio,
SAT-TV, room safe, balcony.

5.

6.

BALKON

4.

3.

“DIEMKOGEL”
LUXURY ROOM | ca. 31 m²
Wonderful suite in matured timber with cosy
corner seating and tiled stove, desk, bathroom with bath and separate WC, WLAN,
telephone, radio, SAT-TV, room safe, balcony.

7.

“SIMILAUN” SUITE | ca. 60 m²
Spacious suite with extra bedroom, wardrobe, living room with corner seating and
tiled stove, pull-out couch, desk, bathroom
with infrared shower, bath, double basin and
separate WC, WLAN, telephone, radio, LCDTV, room safe, balcony.

“TALLEIT” JUNIOR SUITE | ca. 36 m²
Wonderful suite in matured timber with
cosy living area, pull-out couch, desk, corner
seating with tiled stove, bathroom with bath
and separate WC, WLAN, telephone, radio,
LCD-TV, room safe, balcony.

8.

“RAMOLKOGEL”
JUNIOR SUITE PLUS | ca. 51 m²
Suite in matured timber with separate single
room or room with bunk bed, cosy living area
with desk, pull-out couch and corner seating
with tiled stove, bathroom with bath, double
basin and separate WC, WLAN, telephone,
radio, LCD-TV, room safe, balcony.

9.

“TALLEIT” FAMILY SUITE | ca. 72 m²

“SIMILAUN” FAMILY SUITE | ca. 96 m²

for 4 to 6 persons

for 4 to 8 persons

Two interconnected junior suites in matured
timber, each featuring a cosy living area, corner seating with tiled stove, pull-out couch,
two bathrooms with bath and separate WC,
WLAN, telephone, radio, LCD-TV, room safe,
balcony.

“Similaun” suite and “Talleit” junior suite with
two bedrooms, one of them with walk-in
wardrobe, the other with living area with
pull-out couch, seating corner with tiled
stove and bathroom with bath and starry
sky. Cosy living room with corner seating
and tiled stove, pull-out couch, desk. Second
bathroom with infrared shower, double basin
and separate WC, WLAN, telephone, radio,
LCD-TV, room safe, balcony.
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PACKAGES 2018

THE SIMILAUN ALPINE CLUB
TOUR WEEK
16.06. – 23.06.2018 | 23.06. – 30.06.2018
08.09. – 15.09.2018 | 15.09. – 22.09.2018
Every day, a new mountain experience – if you are a passionate
mountaineer, this package is for you! We will be climbing high
mountains and enjoying pleasurable hikes.
+ 	7-day mountain experience including 6-day gourmet board

and an overnight stay at the Similaun hut (3,019 metres a.s.l.)
+ 	On Sunday, welcome evening with presentation of the programme and tours
+ 	Two-day guided climbing tour of Mt. Finailspitze (3,514 metres)
near Ötzi’s discovery site and descent to Vent via Hochjoch
Hospiz
+ 	 Guided day tour to one of the many three-thousanders in the
area of Vent (depending on weather conditions)
+ 	 Various guided hikes on the remaining days
+ 	A relaxed night together to round off an eventful week, in a
mountain hut or in our lounge

One week in Luxury room starting at
1,085.00 euro per person

PLEASE NOTE: An expert Alpine guide will accompany you on the
more demanding mountain- and summit tours.
Please consider that summit tours, like all hikes in high-Alpine terrain,
are weather-dependent. Good physical condition and sure-footedness
are requisite. Suitable mountaineering boots and equipment are also
recommended (weather protection, sun screen). Any other necessary
equipment is available free of charge. Please be informed that the
Similaun Alpine Club package is charged in full to cover organisation
costs. No refunds will be given for one or more missed tours.

ONE WEEK IN LUXURY
ROOM STARTING AT

1,085.00 EURO
PER PERSON
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ONE WEEK IN LUXURY
ROOM STARTING AT

812.00 EURO
PER PERSON

FINE FOOD AND WINE WEEK
30.06. – 07.07.2018
At Hotel Post, we will be spoiling your palate with delicious
menus and by the fine wines recommended by our sommelier. The programme also includes leisurely hikes followed by
tastings.
+ 	7

days including gourmet board
tasting menu with wine accompaniment
suggested by our sommelier
+ 	Visit to the Zoller-Saumwald vineyard in Haiming followed
by a wine tasting and snack with regional specialities
+ 	One gourmet menu with Champagne from the Gosset wine
house presented by Eric Bompard
+ 	Short hike in the environs, followed by a wine tasting
+ 	A varied hiking programme
+ 	On Sunday,

One week in Luxury room starting at
812.00 euro per person

GENERAL INFORMATION

+ 	Prices

include half board, excl. tourist tax amounting to 2.50 euro
per person and night (guests born after 2002 are exempted).
+ 	Dogs are allowed on request (15.00 euro per day, food excluded).
Please consider that dogs are not allowed in the restaurant.
+ 	You are welcome to settle your bill by debit card or credit card
(Visa and Mastercard).
+ 	Package deals must be paid in cash.

CHILDREN REDUCTIONS
Children reductions apply to children sharing their parents’ room
(two full-paying adults).
Age 0-3: 		-100%
Age 4-5: 		-75%
Age 6-10: 		-50%
Age 11-15: 		-30%
Over 15: 		-20%
Children under 16 in separate Luxury room: -20%

YOU HAVE NOT
REALLY BEEN THERE
UNTIL YOU’VE SET
FOOT THERE.
JOHANN WOLFGANG VON
GOETHE

SINGLE OCCUPANCY
The following single-occupancy surcharges apply per person and
night:
Luxury room:
Junior suite:
Hotel Poste suite:

+20.00 euro
+30.00 euro
+50.00 euro

THE SIMILAUN ALPINE CLUB
The Similaun Alpine Club was founded in Vent in 2001. We
offer our guests a chance to explore our mountains with
us, and to exchange experiences and impressions with
other guests. Our wish is to share this fascinating mountain
nature with you while also warning you about its potential
risks and dangers.

The Similaun Alpine Club now counts over 300 members. As
our guest, you have the opportunity to join our community
and enjoy exclusive benefits.
natur@alpinhotel-post.com

“NATURE IS NOT A PLACE TO VISIT. IT IS HOME.”
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